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We describe a new approach to power saving and battery life extension on an untethered laptop
through wireless remote processing of power-costly tasks. We ran a series of experiments comparing
the power consumption of processes run locally with that of the same processes run remotely. We
examined the trade-off between communication power expenditures and the power cost of local
processing. This paper describes our methodology and results of our experiments. We suggest ways
to further improve this approach, and outline a software design to support remote process execution.
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Powermanagementis oneof themostchallengingproblemsin
makingportablecomputersmoreuseful. Portablecomputers
have their greatestutility when they can truly be usedany-
whereat any time, andoneof the greatestlimitations to that
goal is batterypower. Often AC power connectionsarenot
availableand the portablecomputermust run off its battery.
However, thebatterylife of existing andexpectedbatteriesis
notsufficient for many situations.Usersmusteitheraltertheir
behavior or limit their useof the portablecomputerto pre-
serve thebattery’s charge.Any userwhoseportablecomputer
hasrun out of power while in the middle of a long air flight
understandstheimpactof insufficientbatteries.

If the battery’s power capacity cannotbe improved, the
otheralternative is to find waysto uselesspower, preferably
with no impacton theuser. Many researchershave lookedat
this problem[3], [14], [19]. Solutionsrangefrom intelligent
managementof thedisk andscreen[4], [7], [8], [13] to slow-
ing down theCPUclockrate[6], [23] or poweringdown com-
ponentsof the computernot currently in use. Many of these
innovationshavealreadyfoundtheirwayinto commercialuse,
a strongindicationof theimportanceof theproblem.

Wirelesscommunicationdevicesarebecomingincreasingly
commonin portablecomputers,sincethey help solve oneof
the other fundamentalproblemsof portablecomputing: that
is, whenwired connectionsareunavailable,wirelessdevices
can maintainnetwork connectivity, allowing remotefile ac-
cess,sendingandreceiving of email,andwebbrowsing.Gen-
erally, wirelesscommunicationdevicesare regardedascon-
tributing to the power managementproblem,ratherthan the
solution,asthey usesignificantpower whensendingandre-
ceiving. However, this paperdemonstratesthat wirelessde-
vicescansometimesbe usedto save a significantamountof
batterypower.

A portablecomputer’sbatterypower is drainedby perform-
ing tasksfor the user. Someof these,by their nature,must
be performedlocally. For example,informationmustbe dis-
playedon the local screen. Other tasks,however, could be
performedanywhere,provided the resultscameback to the
portablecomputer. If thepower costof sendingthetaskelse-
whereandreceiving theresultsbackis lower thanthecostof
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runningit locally, remoteprocessexecutioncouldsavebattery
life for theportablecomputer.

Thispossibilitymakeslittle sensewithout wirelessdevices.
If theusercanplugin awiredEthernetcard,hecouldprobably
also plug in a power cord. But an untetheredusercan still
communicatevia wirelessnetworks. Onerealisticscenariois
anoffice in which untethereduserscanmove aroundthrough
a ubiquitouswirelessnetwork, migratingprocessesto server
machinesthathavenopowerconstraints.

In its simplestform, remoteprocessexecutionfor power
managementwould involve moving new tasks from the
portablecomputerto a server machinebefore the task start
running.Theserverwouldexecutethetaskandshiptheresults
backto the portablecomputer. In the meantime,the portable
computerwould continuerunning other tasks,going idle if
nothingelseis to be done. If the userrunsmany tasksthat
draina lot of power, andthecostsof moving thetasksto and
from a remoteserver arelow enough,remoteexecutioncould
savea largeamountof powerandallow portablecomputersto
rununtetheredfor muchlonger.

Since wireless cards themselves consume significant
amountsof power, thereis noguaranteethatmigratingtypical
realistictaskswouldactuallysavepower. Thispaperdescribes
experimentsthathaveprovedthatsuchpowersavingsarepos-
sible,andthat the sizeof the savings canbe very significant.
We comparedthe amountof power consumedby migrating
variouslargetasksoff portablecomputersover a wirelessde-
vice to the amountof power consumedby running the tasks
locally on the sameportables.We discoveredthat significant
powersavingsarepossiblefor certaincommontasksof realis-
tic size. This paperdescribesour experimentalmethodology,
presentsour results,analyzesthoseresults,andsuggestswhat
wouldberequiredto makeremoteprocessexecutionafeasible
powermanagementtool for realisticenvironments.
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We ranan extensive seriesof experimentsto determineif re-
moteprocessexecutioncouldsavesignificantamountsof bat-
tery power. We identifieda setof applicationslikely to profit
from remoteexecutionandranthemin both local andremote
modes,measuringthe batterypower consumedin eachcase.
The experimentsconsistedof requestinga taskon an unteth-
eredclient machine,andeitherrunningit locally or migrating
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it to atetheredservermachine.In thelattercase,theserverran
theapplicationandshippedtheresultsbackto theclientwhen
completed.

This brief descriptionignoresmany important issuesthat
might influencethe outcomeof the experiment.Herewe de-
scribeall theconditionsunderwhich we rantheexperiments.
Theresultsof theexperimentsarepresentedin Section3.

The experimentswere conductedon Dell Latitude XP
portablecomputersrunningtheLinux operatingsystem.Dell’s
rechargeableLi-ion battery rating is 14.4V 2200mAh, 2A.
Both the client andthe server wereDell LatitudeXPs in this
experiment.In realisticsituationstheserverwould likely bea
morepowerful machine.We choseto usethe samemachine
for both client andserver for two reasons.First, it wascon-
venientfor experimentalpurposes,sincethe wirelessdevices
availableto usdid notfit into any of ourothermachines,andit
allowedusto avoid issuesof possibleincompatibilitybetween
theclient andserver machines.Second,it wasa conservative
choice,sincein realisticcircumstancesthe server would run
faster, thuscausingtheclient to loselesspowerwhile waiting
for its results.

The wirelessdevice usedfor the experimentwas the 915
MHz AT&T Wavelan card [1]. This network adaptercon-
sumes250 mW to achieve a datarateof 2 Mb/secat ranges
up to 800feet. In thebasicexperiments,we took greatcareto
insurethattheWavelancardsin theclientandserverwerethe
only devicesusing that portion of the electromagneticspec-
trum within rangeof eachother. The experimentswereper-
formed in a location containingno other Wavelan cardsor
otherwirelesscommunicationsdevices. For the baselinere-
sults,weneededto know whetherremoteexecutioncouldever
win, even in ratherfavorablecircumstances.We addedinter-
ferenceto the channelin later experiments,as describedin
Section3.2.

We chosethreeapplicationsfor testcases.Theseapplica-
tionswerechosenbecausethey wereknown to befairly large
andtime-consuming,makingthemgoodcandidatesfor power
savings by remoteexecution. The threetaskswerea compi-
lation of a largeprogram,text formattingof a 200-pagedocu-
mentusingLaTeX,andGaussiansolutionof asystemof linear
algebraicequations.The compilationtaskperformedsignifi-
cantCPU processing,alongwith a gooddealof disk activity
to readthe source,write andreadtemporaryfiles, andwrite
the resultingobjectandexecutablefiles. The text formatting
taskperformedamoderateamountof CPUprocessing,but rel-
atively little disk activity. The Gaussianeliminationproblem
performedtrivial amountsof file access,but madevery heavy
demandson the CPU and on memory. The size of the ma-
trix varied, but was never large enoughto causesignificant
amountsof virtual memoryactivity.

In all caseswe wereableto vary theamountof information
that hadto be sentfrom the client to the server machine. In
thecasesof thecompilationandtext formattingtasks,we ar-
rangedit so that the client andserver eachhadcopiesof the
source,but thattheclienthadalteredsomevaryingfractionof
the source. Thus, to run the processat the server the client
hadto moveonly thealteredfractionof thesource.Theclient
andserverstoredpreviouslycomputedobjectfilescorrespond-
ing to unchangedsources,so the amountof work requiredto
performthesetasksvarieddependingon the fraction of data

changed.Theamountof datashippedbackby thecompilation
andtext formattingjobswasconstant,sincetheexecutableor
Postscriptdocumentwasalwaysthesamesize. In thecaseof
theGaussiansolutionprocess,theentiresourcematrix hadto
be moved to the server, but we variedthe sizeof the matrix,
thus varying the amountof datashippedand the amountof
work done.A largersourcematrix requiredshippinga larger
resultvectoraswell.

Neitherthe client nor the server performedany otheruser-
level activity during the courseof the experiment. We made
no attemptto prevent the operatingsystemfrom performing
its normalhousekeepingactivities, but we turnedoff many of
theLinux daemonsthatwouldtypically runperiodicallyin the
background.Theperiodicintrusionof thesedaemonsinto the
experimentcouldcauseanundesirablenoisyimpactonpower-
cost measurements.This decisionallowed us to isolate the
actualcostsandbenefitsof executingthetaskslocally andre-
motely. In normal conditionsthesedaemonswould slightly
shortenthebattery’s life.

Existing power-managementtechniquescan have a dra-
maticimpacton theamountof powerconsumedby a portable
computerrunningoff its battery, sowe controlledthesetech-
niquescarefully. Our researchshowedthatscreentimeoutand
disk spindown were the most importantpower-management
tools. We setthe screentimeoutanddisk spindown intervals
tooneminuteontheclientmachine.Wealsoallowedtheclient
to go into idle modeduringremoteexecution.We did not per-
mit the client machineto suspend,sincethe server would be
unableto shiptheresultsbackto a suspendedmachine.Since
theserverwasconnectedto AC power, it performedno power
management.Usually, the client screentimeoutwould occur
during local execution,but disk spindown would not. Typi-
cally, bothscreentimeoutanddisk spindown occurredon the
clientduringremoteexecution.Theclient generallywentinto
idle modeduringremoteexecution.Thesepower-management
settingsare similar to the onesour portablecomputerusers
typically setfor normalsituations.

Wedid notattemptto turnoff theWavelancardatany point
in the experiment. The Wavelan consumes1.48 watts even
whenit is neithersendingnor receiving, sothereweresignif-
icantpower coststo not turning thecardoff. However, if the
cardis turnedoff, timeoutor humaninterventionwould bere-
quiredto turn it backon whentheresultswereto be shipped
backfrom theserver. Doing sowould have beenneitherreal-
istic norconvenientfor runningtheexperiments.

Measurementof thepowerconsumedby ataskcausedsome
problems.Themostaccuratewayto measurepowerconsump-
tion would have beento insert appropriateelectronicinstru-
mentationbetweenthe batteryandthe computerit wasdriv-
ing. Practicalproblemswith suchinstrumentationsuggested
the useof lessdirect methods.The readily availablemetrics
for powercurrentlyin abatteryareratherunreliable.TheDell
Latitudesusedin theseexperimentsusetheAdvancedPower
Management(APM) tools,whichwill reportabattery’scharge
asa percentageof maximum. However, the APM measure-
mentsare not very reliable. In somecases,the amountof
power reportedby APM will go up over time, even though
themachinehasremaineduntethered.In addition,theamount
of powerexpendedto performaparticulartask,asreportedby
APM, varieswidely.
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We consideredtwo options for measuringthe amountof
power consumedby a task. First, we could interrogatethe
APM metricbeforethetask,interrogateit againafter thetask
completes,and report the difference. Alternately, we could
completelychargea battery, repeatedlyrun the taskuntil the
batterydies,anddivide100%batterylife by thenumberof ex-
ecutionsrequiredtodrainthebattery. Ourexperimentsshowed
that the two methodsproducedsubstantiallysimilar results,
but theuseof theAPM metricgavemorestablevariancesthen
the alternative methodfor the samenumberof runs. The re-
sultspresentedhererely on theAPM metric.

Our experimentalmethodologywasto fully chargethebat-
tery of theclient portable,thenrepetitively performtasks(ei-
ther locally or remotely)until no batterypower remained.We
measuredandrecordedthepowerconsumedfor eachtask.Be-
causeof the noisinessof the APM metric,we performednu-
merousruns to achieve sufficiently low variance. Sincethe
numberof runsrequiredcausedthe batteryto discharge and
rechargehundredsof times,we wereconcernedthat the bat-
tery’s power storageand consumptioncharacteristicsmight
changeover time. However, measurementsdoneat the be-
ginningandtheendof theexperimentalperiodshowednosta-
tistically significantdifferencein thebattery’scapacity.

h h h i j k l m n o p m q r s t u m v w t r v

Weran220experiments,consumingapproximately900hours,
to obtainthe datapresentedhere. Typically, eachpoint plot-
tedon thecurvesrepresentsfour to eighthoursof experimen-
tation. All resultsareshown with 95% confidenceintervals.
Thecompilationsusedrealsoftwarepackagesdesignedin our
laboratory. TheLaTeX textswererealpapersanddissertations
written in our laboratory. As a result,somefile sizesarenot
roundnumbers.
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Thefirst partof theexperimentswasrunin anoiselessenviron-
ment.All majorsourcesof noise(like otherlaptopsequipped
with wirelesscards)were isolatedfrom the room wherethe
laptopexperimentswereperformed.Figure1 showsthepower
consumptionfor localandremoteexecutionof thecompilation
process.Theleft barof eachpair shows theamountof power
usedfor local executionof the task,andthe right bar for full
remoteexecution.1 TheX axisshows thenumberof kilobytes
of C sourcecodethat werealtered. The amountof work re-
quired to perform the compilationthus variesfrom point to
point. Also, the amountof data shippedover the wireless
link for remoteexecutionvarieswith the amountof altered
code,sinceonly alteredmoduleswereshipped.In theremote-
executioncase,theservershippedbackonly strippedexecuta-
bles,objectfiles werenot shipped.In the local case,stripped
executables(6.9MB) were saved directly to disk. (We per-
formedthesameexperimentwith unstrippedexecutables.The
resultswere qualitatively the same,thoughthe transmission
costsfor thelargerexecutablesmadethepercentageimprove-
mentssmaller.)

1Theregressionequationis � � � � � � � � � � for local executionand � �� � � � � � � for remoteexecutionThe � � valuesare0.99and0.97,respectively.
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Figure1: Powersavingsfor remoteexecutionof acompilation

For small amountsof changedcode,which correspondsto
small amountsof work to be doneby the compilation,mov-
ing the taskto the remoteserver consumedmorepower than
local execution. The power costof receiving the executables
from theremotemachine,combinedwith powerwastedby the
portablewhile waiting for the result,dominatedany benefits.
However, astheamountof work increased,thevalueof mov-
ing thework off theportablecomputerbecameclear. For 500
kilobytes of alteredsource,shipping the task to the remote
server consumedlessthan half the batterypower neededto
compilelocally.

Someof thepowercostof remoteexecutionis dueto using
theWavelancardto movethedatato theserverandtheresults
backto theportablecomputer, while othercomponentsof the
costreflectpowerwastedby theportablecomputerwhile wait-
ing for theresultsto comeback.If oneassumedthattheserver
hadsignificantlymorecomputepower thantheportablecom-
puter, thewaitingperiodwould havebeenmuchshorter, since
the more powerful server would have completedthe compi-
lation faster. To isolatethis effect, we measuredthe costsof
pure transmissionof the requireddataand results. We pre-
compiledthesourcecodefor eachcaseandstoredtheresults
on theserver. Whentheclient portablerequestedremoteexe-
cutionof the task,insteadof compilingwe shippedthesaved
resultsbackimmediately. Thisexperimentshows theeffectof
anextremelypowerful server andgivessomeinsight into the
amountof powertheportablecomputerusesfor datatransport
versustheamountof powerspentwaiting idly for theserverto
completethetask.

Figure2 showsthedifferencebetweenthepowerconsumed
by local execution,by remoteexecution,andby simply ship-
pingdataandresultsbackandforth, usingthecompilationap-
plicationshown in Figure1. Theleft barof eachgroupshows
theamountof power usedfor local executionof the task,the
middlebarfor full remoteexecution,andtheright barfor sim-
ply shippingthedataandresultsover thewirelessnetwork.2

For zerobyteschanged,thecostof remoteexecutionis sta-
tistically indistinguishablefrom the cost of transmittingthe
dataandthe results.Sincethe server storesthe resultsof the
compilationwith no changesmade,this caseis identical to
thepuretransmissioncase,thoughminoramountsof work are

2The regressionequationis � � � � � � � � � for local execution, � �� � � � � � � for remoteexecution,and� � � � � � � � � � for transportationcost.
The � � valuesare0.99,0.97and0.88,respectively.
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Figure2: Totalpowercostof localandremoteexecutioncom-
paredto transmissioncosts

doneon theserver to verify througha make utility thatno re-
compilationis required.In theothercases,however, notethat
the transmissioncostsarehalf or lessof the costsof the re-
mote execution. The remainderof the costsoccursbecause
of variousinefficienciesin how theportablecomputerbehaves
while waiting for the compilationto complete.For example,
its Wavelancardentersidle modefor this time, but the idle
modestill consumesabout1.48wattsof power. Thediskcon-
tinuesto spinfor at leastoneminuteafterit waslastaccessed,
thescreendisplaysan imagefor at leastonemoreminuteaf-
ter the last key waspressed,andsomeotherdevicesmustbe
consideredin that total as well. Thus, if the computerhad
a moreefficient power-saving mode,remoteexecutionwould
havesavedsignificantlymorepower, boundedby thetransmis-
sioncostsshown in thisfigure.

Figure 3 shows the power saved by remoteexecutionfor
the Gaussiansolution of the systemof algebraicequations.3

In this case,the sizeof the task is controlledby the number
of rows in the matrix. The entire matrix had to be shipped
andsolutionvectorreturned,in thecaseof remoteexecution.
For relatively small matrices,lessthan500x500,the costsof
moving thecomputationweregreaterthanthebenefits,or the
resultswerestatisticallyindistinguishable.But for largerma-
trices,thesavingswereasgreatas45%.

Unlike compilation, the Gaussianapplication performed
very little disk I/O. The savings shown on a large Gaussian
solutionthusdemonstratethatperformingtasksremotelycan
offerbenefitsevenif thetaskis largelycompute-bound.Trans-
portationexpensesfor the shipmentof the datagrow slower
thantheworkload,becausethey arequadraticwith respectto
the size of problem,while the workload grows at a rate of
O(N3),whereN is thenumberof simultaneousequations.

Figure 4 shows the resultsof migrating a text formatting
application. This applicationusedLaTeX to format 30- to
200-pagedocumentscontainingmultiple figures,references,
and equations,making it a moderatelylarge text formatting
process.4 Remoteexecutiondid not improve the power con-

3The regressionequationis  ® ¯ ° ± ² ± ° ³ for local execution and ® ´ ° ´ µ ² ± ° ¶ for remoteexecution. The · ¸ valuesare0.99 and0.99,
respectively.

4Theregressionequationis y=0.24x-0for local executionandy=0.2x-0.1
for remoteexecution.The · ¸ valuesare0.97and0.84,respectively.
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Figure3: Powersavingsfor remoteexecutionof Gaussianso-
lution of a systemof linearalgebraicequations
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Figure4: Power savings for remoteexecutionof text format-
ting

sumedby this application. In most cases,therewasno sta-
tistically significantdifferencebetweenlocal andremoteexe-
cution. Only for thecaseof 439kilobytesof alteredtext was
thedifferencesignificantat the95%level, andin this casere-
moteexecutionperformedworsethanlocal execution. There
areseveralpossibleexplanationsfor thetext formattingappli-
cation’s failure to benefitfrom remoteexecution. The most
obviousandmostlikely is that theapplicationconsumedless
than1% of the total batterypower, evenat its heaviestwork-
load. With suchminor power consumption,addinganything
thatitself consumessignificantpower (suchasmoving there-
sult files backto theportablecomputerover thewirelesslink)
is likely to have a major impacton the total power consump-
tion. Note that the compilationandGaussianeliminationap-
plicationstendedto consume2% or moreof the total battery
power, leaving moreroom for payingan up-front penaltyto
reducetheoverall costs.

Theresultspresentedsofarwereperformedonanotherwise
unusedmedium. The only traffic in the Wavelanfrequencies
in thetestingareawasgeneratedby themigrationof tasksand
results. In a realistic environment,the Wavelan frequencies
would be usedfor othertasks,including othermachinesalso
trying to executeprocessesremotely. We performedfurther
experimentsto determinethepower- saving characteristicsof
largeapplicationsin thepresenceof noiseon thewirelessnet-
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Figure5: Powersavingsfor remoteexecutionof acompilation
with noisein background

work. However, sincetext formattingdid not show improve-
mentsin the noiselesscase,we did not performexperiments
for thatapplicationin thenoisyenvironment.
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Network noisehasmany differentcharacteristics.Assuming
multiple sendersandreceivers,andmultiple patternsof traffic
presentedto the network, a vast numberof different exper-
imentsare possible. Our goal was to examinea reasonable
case,not to exhaustively examinethe entire realm of possi-
bilities. However, we did wanta challengingcase,not a triv-
ial one,sincethenoise-freeexperimentshadalreadygivenus
best-caseresults.We choseto introducetwo new machinesin
the environment. Oneof thesemachinesopeneda socket to
theothernew machineandsentdatadown thatsocket asfast
asit could. We refer to this assaturated-socket noise. Since
theWavelancardsuseanEthernet-styleprotocolwherecolli-
sionscausebackoff andretransmission,we expectedthat the
interferingwith communicationswould significantly impede
attemptsto move dataand results,but that it would not en-
tirely block thoseactivities.

Of course,it would be possibleto introducemultiple pairs
of communicatingmachines,or to direct someof the traffic
to eitherthe portablecomputerbeingtestedor its server. Ei-
ther of theseoptionswould be expectedto causeeven more
problems,andeitheris a defensible”realistic” situation,so in
the future we may expandour experimentsto include them.
Othervariationsin thenoiseexperimentsarealsopossible,in-
cluding more realistic forms of communicationbetweenthe
noise-makingmachines,suchas file transferor attemptsby
thesemachinesto performtheir own remoteexecutions.

Figure 5 presentsthe effects of saturated-socket noiseon
the compilationtask.5 With this backgroundnoise,only the
largestcompilationsaveda statisticallysignificantamountof
power by using remoteexecution,and its savings wereonly
around20%,asopposedto a51%improvementwithoutnoise.
Clearlya largeamountof noisein theenvironmenthasamajor
effecton thepowersavingsachievableby remoteexecution.

5Theregressionequationis å æ ç è é ê ë è ì for local executionand å æí è é ê î ì è ë for remoteexecutionin noisy environment. The ï ð valuesare
0.99and0.99,respectively.
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Figure6: Power costof transmissionwith andwithout noise
for compilation

Again,thepowerconsumedin thisexperimentis partlydue
to transmissioncostsand partly due to the power expended
by the portablewhile waiting for its results. Given that the
portableandthe server now have to contendfor the Wavelan
radio spectrumwith a very heavy consumer, morecollisions
andretransmissionsoccurwhile transmittingthe remoteexe-
cution dataandresultsover the network, thus increasingthe
amountof power consumed. The remainderof power con-
sumedis spentby the portablewhile waiting for the server
to completeits task. This distinctionis relevant becausedif-
ferent techniqueswould be requiredto reducethe costsof
eachcomponent. Reducingthe power costsof transmitting
in a noisy environmentwould involve changingthe wireless
protocol to causefewer collisions,or to make collisions less
costly. Reducingthepowercostsof waiting would involveei-
ther improvementsin the portable’s power managementsoft-
ware,improvementsin thewirelesscommunicationsdevice’s
useof power, or reducingwaitingtimesby usingfasterservers.
We believe thattheremight bealsootherwaysto improvethe
powercostcharacteristicsof theremoteprocessing.

The power-managementtools available to us did not give
any indicationof which effect causesthe useof power, just
theamountof power used.Thus,we couldnot directly mea-
surethefractionof power usedfor retransmissionsversusthe
fractionwastedwaitingfor results.Instead,weindirectlymea-
suredthecontributionsof theseeffects.

The costof retransmissionswasapproximatedby measur-
ing the power consumptionof simpletransmission.Figure6
shows thesecosts. As in Figure2, we measuredthe costsof
transmittingthe data,fetchingthe resultsoff the server with-
out recompiling,andtransmittingthe resultsback. Figure6
showsthepowerconsumedby thisprocesswithoutnoisecom-
paredto thepower consumedwith noise.6 Theseresultsarea
reasonableapproximationfor determiningthe power cost of
collisionsandretransmissionsdueto noise.Thefigureshows
that the increasedcostof transmissionsin the noisy medium
consumedanadditional1.5%to 2.5%of thebattery. We con-
jecturethatthepowerconsumedby increasedtransmissionsis
similar in thenormalremoteexecutioncase.

Thesecostsare significant,and they almost fully explain

6Theregressionequationis y=3.8x+2.0for theexecutionin a noisyenvi-
ronmentandy=1.6x-0.48for the executionin a noiselessenvironment. Theï ð valuesare0.90and0.88,respectively.
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theincreasedcostsfor remoteexecutionin thefaceof noiseas
shown in Figure5. Theremainingcomponentof costis extra
batterypower consumedin the noisy casewhile waiting for
theserver to complete.This extra costappearedto bealmost
negligible, so theportable’s costof waiting for a unit of time
is approximatelythesamein thenoisyandnoiselesscases.

Due to spacelimitations, we do not show the resultsfrom
the Gaussianelimination experimentswith noise. They are
similar to theresultsfrom thecompilationexperiments.
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Our resultsshow that remoteexecutionof large taskscanre-
ducetheir power consumptionby up to 50%. Betterpower-
managementfeaturesaddedto portablecomputersin the fu-
ture,andwirelesscommunicationsdevicesthat consumeless
power, will make the improvementeven greater. The power
expendedby the portablecomputerwhile waiting for results
to comebackcould be minimizedby having idle modesthat
areenteredeitheron commandor very aggressively, andthat
consumeverysmallamountsof power. Thefactthatthereis a
significantdifferencein the client portablecomputer’s power
consumptionfor actualremoteexecutionversuspuretransmis-
sion of dataandresults(Figure2) shows that the amountof
power expendedpurelyon waiting is quite significant. Other
experimentsdoneearlierin ourwork suggestedthatif theuser
manuallyturnstheportablecompletelyoff andturnsit backon
againwhenthecomputationis complete,theamountof power
consumedby the portableis much,much lower. Of course,
this is not a practicalway to operatein the real world, but
if the power-saving modecancomecloserto expendingzero
power, remoteexecutionwill show morebenefits.
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Thehighcostof puredatatransmissionshown in Figures1 and
6 andthe costof listeningto the channelsuggestthat certain
improvementsin wirelesscommunicationsdevicescouldalso
improvetheperformanceof remoteexecution.Wavelanwire-
lesscards,andwirelesscommunicationscardsin general,are
fairly new phenomenathatarenot yet ubiquitous.As a result,
they have not beenheavily optimized.TheWavelancard,for
example,operatesin threemodes:transmitting,receiving, and
sleeping.Thesemodestakeapproximately3 watts,1.48watts,
and.18watts,respectively [1]. Thetransmissionandreceiving
modesconsumeasmuchpower asa typical disk drive,which
is known to be oneof the mostpower-consumtive devicesin
a typical portablecomputer. Otherdevices,suchastheMetri-
comcommunicationscard,havereducedthesefiguresbyasig-
nificantamount.TheMetricomcardexpendsapproximately1
watt, .4 watts,and.1 watt for the samemodesas the Wave-
lan card [22], but unfortunatelyat the costof a much lower
dataratethantheWaveLAN. ProximRDA radiosspend0.375
watts in transmittingandreceiving modesand0.001watt in
standbymode,with a datarateof 0.242Mb/sec[16]. Future
improvementscanbeexpected.

One particular area for improvement is minimizing the
amountof power spentby the local card in the power-costly
receiving mode. The useof a broadcastmedium,andthe re-
quirementthat theportablecomputerreceive messagesthat it
might not be expecting(which is very usefulfor any number

of purposes),meanthatsomepowermustbeexpendedexam-
ining all incomingpacketsto seewhetherthey aredestinedfor
thelocalnode.Designsthatareableto synchronizecommuni-
cationandallow the local card to spendsometime in sleep
modewithout the loss of messageshave promisefor mini-
mizing thesepower costs.Suchdesignswill not only benefit
power consumptionfor remoteexecution,but will generally
allow portablecomputerswith wirelesscardsto remaintruly
idle at minimal power costin a sharedwirelessnetwork envi-
ronment. Communicationcardsthat areableto remainalert
evenwhentheportableitself is in suspendmode,wakingonly
whenits own messagearrives,would alsobehelpful.
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Although power savings are possiblethrough remote exe-
cution, considerablework remainsbefore thesesavings be-
comeavailableto averageusers. Our experimentsusedspe-
cial scriptsthatperformedeachmigrationandsenttheresults
back. Otherscriptsensuredthat the server storedthe appro-
priatedataandthat only the requireddatawassentfrom the
client portableto the server. However, ordinaryuserscannot
beexpectedto beableto createsuchtricky scriptsthemselves.
Simply usingnormal remoteexecutionhasdisadvantagesas
well. If thedatafiles arestoredon theportable,it will spend
powermoving themto theremotemachine.If not,theportable
cannotoperatedisconnected.Generally, a transparentfacility
would be preferable. Commonuseof remoteexecutionfor
powermanagementwill requirea user-friendly infrastructure.

This infrastructurewill requireseveral importantcompo-
nents. First, it will requirethe ability to remotelyexecutea
taskanddeliver the resultsbackin anefficient way. Prelimi-
narytestshaveshown thatthemechanismusedto transportthe
datafrom client to serverandbackcanhaveadramaticimpact
on thepowerexpended.

Second,the infrastructurewill require simple replication
mechanismsthat allow the client and server to synchronize
replicasof the requireddata. Suchreplicationmechanisms
will allow usersto ignorethedifficult issuesof exactly which
piecesof dataneedto be sent to the server. Moreover, by
runningpart of the replicationalgorithmswhen the portable
computeris tethered(at least to power, perhapsto a wired
network), the infrastructurecanminimize the amountof data
thatwould have to besentto performthetaskremotely. Intu-
itively, if anearlierreplicationoperationhadalreadymovedall
the dataassociatedwith oneof the compilationsin Figure1,
for example,thetransportationcostsshown in Figure2 would
havebeenlowered.

Third, properremoteexecutionof a job requiresensuring
that all conditionsat the server machineare the sameas at
the client. For example,if the server hasan older versionof
a library than the client does,the resultingprogramwill be-
havedifferentlyif compiledremotelythanif compiledlocally.
Many otherissuesrelatedbothto theuser’s personalenviron-
mentandpreferences,andto thegeneralsystemenvironment
on thetwo machines,canmake providing a consistentexecu-
tion environmentchallenging. We hopeto obtain insight on
thisproblemfrom projectsthatexecuteprocessesremotelyfor
differentpurposes[12], [17], [18]. Theseandsimilar projects
havedealtsuccessfullywith thesechallenges.
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Fourth,theinfrastructurewill needtoassisttheuserin deter-
miningwhento executea taskremotely. As theresultsin Sec-
tion 3 show, only jobsaboveacertainsizebenefitfrom remote
execution,andsmalljobscanactuallywastepowerby execut-
ing themremotely. Therefore,thesystemmustnot executeall
jobs remotely, andnot even all jobs of particulartypes. The
infrastructurecansupplyvaryinglevelsof supportfor remote
execution.A verysimpleform of supportwouldbeto provide
userswith a commandto executea job remotely. While sim-
ple, this putsa heavy burdenon the userto decidewhethera
particularjob is suitablefor remoteexecution. A morecom-
plicatedalternative would be for the userto provide the sys-
tem with hints aboutwhena job is andis not likely to profit
from remoteexecution.For example,makefilescouldbeaug-
mentedwith hints aboutwhetheror not particulartargetsare
likely to profit. In its mostcomplex form, the infrastructure
couldattemptto deduceautomaticallywhetherparticularjobs
werelikely candidatesfor remoteexecution.

A major componentof this last problemis identifying ex-
actly which characteristicsof a task are likely to causeit to
consumemajor amountsof batterypower. Clearly, disk ac-
cessesare important,but it is lessclear how many disk ac-
cessesare requiredfor a job to be a good candidate. Very
large processesthat will requiresubstantialamountsof vir-
tual memoryactivity may performfew file systemaccesses,
but may actually exercisethe disk heavily. The resultswe
obtainedfor Gaussianelimination clearly show that a suffi-
ciently large CPU load alonemay be enoughto make a task
power-expensive. A betterunderstandingof which activities
in which quantitiesconsumea greatdealof powermustguide
any approachto choosingjobs suitablefor remoteexecution.
Designof a suitableinfrastructurefor remoteexecutionis the
next phaseof our research.

Substantialquestionsalsoexist in the realmsof failurede-
tection and recovery, security, and server designfor remote
executionsupport.
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Muchresearchhasbeenperformedonpowermanagement,in-
cludingmeasurementtechniques,approaches,methods,tech-
nical tools, etc. Power measurementtechniquesfor laptop
devicesandapplicationsandbenchmarkstrategiesweredis-
cussedin [3], [14], and[22]. Many techniquesto save laptop
power arebasedon switchingoff or slowing down the most
power-costlydevices,suchastheharddrive, CPU,andwire-
lessnetwork deviceswhenthey arenot beingused.[24], [19],
[13], [4], [7], and[8] discussdifferentstrategiesto reducehard
drivepowercost.Measurementresultsshow significantpower
savings wherereal hard drive accesspatternswere success-
fully predicted. The predictionof the momentwhen a hard
drive will be in useagainis essentialfor all techniquesbased
onthis idea,andit is relevantto all otherdeviceshaving inertia
(floppy, CD, etc.). [23] suggeststhatpower alsocanbesaved
throughslowing down clock speed,with limited negative im-
pactonperformance.Theauthorsof [2] usepredictivecaching
to reducecontentionon thenarrow-bandwidthwirelesschan-
nel, consuminglesspower and allowing a mobile laptop to
keepworking in circumstancesof long and frequentdiscon-
nections. [6] proposesusing idle periodsto achieve a fairer

distribution of theworkloadsof busyperiods.This paperalso
includesa taxonomyof idle-detectionalgorithmsandidleness
predictors. The idle periodscan be usedto run sometasks
whoseresultsareneededin future,aswell asfor the discon-
nectionof unusedpower-costlydevices.

Wirelesscommunicationdevicesappearto behighly power-
consumptive. [20] discussesa techniqueof transmissionsus-
pensionat themomentwheninterferencein thechannelis de-
tected. It is presumedthat interferenceis stationaryand er-
godic.During theinterference,thecommunicationdevicecan
besuspended,andpowerconsumptionby thisdevicereduced.
[9] consideredwirelessdatabroadcastingasa way of dissem-
inating information to a massive numberof clientsequipped
with batterypoweredlaptops.Theusermustperiodicallylis-
ten to the channelto obtaina consistentscheduleof the data
that will be transmittedin the near future. At other times,
the usercandisconnecthis communicationdevicesandsave
power.

Laptopandbatterymanufacturershaveprovidedanotheref-
fort towards reducingpower consumption. Several specifi-
cations[10], [5], [11] addressissuesof power consumption.
They are focusedmainly on two points: providing system
functionsallowing connection/disconnectionof any particu-
lar device from the power source,andgettingstatisticsabout
currentstatusof power consumptionin thesystem,including
remainingbatterycapacity. Thesefunctionsserve asa hard-
ware/softwarebasisfor multiple packages,suchasWildboar
[21], which suppliesa userwith power managementutilities
thatcanbeusedin his scriptsandapplications.

[15] discusseda system designedaround the InfoPad
portableterminal,a network I/O device with no computation
power, relyingonnetwork serversto runmajorprocesses.Lo-
calcomputingis notpossiblehere,evenwhenit is lesspower-
costly.

Formany years,processmigrationanddelegationhavebeen
discussedin the computercommunityfor variouspurposes:
dynamicloadbalancing,improvedreliability, reducednetwork
traffic. [18], [17], and [12] discusstheseissues. However,
power consumptionhasnot previously beenidentified as a
benefitof processmigration.
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The experimentalresultspresentedin this paperdemonstrate
thatportablecomputersthatexecutetheir largetasksremotely
cansavesignificantamountsof batterypower. Savingsof upto
51%wereobserved. While thetasksin our experimentswere
large,they werenot unrealistic.They representtasksthatare
typically performedby ordinaryuserseveryday. Thus,assum-
ing a suitableenvironment,remoteexecutionhaspromisefor
providing betterbatterylife for future users. This technique
is largelyorthogonalto otherpower-saving techniques,adding
to any benefitsthey provide.

The savings shown in this studyarenot by any meansthe
maximumsavings possible.Larger tasksarelikely to benefit
evenmore. More efficient waysof moving thedatamayalso
providegreatersavings.Improvementsin wirelessdevicesand
power managementwill provide furtherbenefits.Preliminary
experimentsundermoreoptimisticconditionshave shown up
to afive-fold increasein batterylife.
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